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Tha liaqulrrr sad Ourvelven. 
The Richmond Enquirer of yesterday quote, an 

extract from our leading editorial of Monday, in re- 

ply to an article in the Valiev Star, which charged 
U« with having “prcfeired the election of Fremont 
la ImM, to the election of Buchanan." In the souroe 
of our Mioday’s editorial, while frankly acquitting 
Mr. Letcher of fireunt unsoundness on the question 
of slavery, we stated that we were earnestly and 
anxiously in favor of bit nomination for Governor, 
from motives of party’policy ; and we distinclbwane- 
riliod the leading consideration which prompted us 

to desire bis nomination. On the extract quotod by 
the Enquirer, that paper comments aa follows: 

"Overlooking tb. "Whig's” exuberance ol abu«e, we 

submit il Mr. I<rtcher'a nomination and election would not 
eoibarrana the party, should the "Whig” and l's support- 
»•* bn-uni e what they now threaten to be, tha unwrupu- 
l»ut .polngi.t* ol abolinouism. While we eaeciate tbe 
avowal* ol tbe “Whig” we may at least commend it* bold- 
ners, la Ihu* throwing down the gage of future and prnt- 

Kltve aboilUen apologies. With the nomination ol Mr. 
char by the Democracy, and the pre-determined apolo- 

gia* lor abolitionism by the "Whig," we submit il Virgin- 
ia'* devotion ta slavery will not be queetiooed at lent by 
the captious T” 

It were needless to say that we repel, with the ut- 

or insinuation, no matter whence it comes, that we 

have become, or threaten to become, ** the unscrupu- 
lous apologists of Abolitionism”—it is simply and 
absurdly false and ridiculous. But what is there in 
the extract quoted from the Whig by the Enquirer, 
to justify, excuse, or give color to the imputation 
that we threaten to Income “the unscrupulous apol- 
ogists of Abolitionism?” What sentiment or ex- 

pression is contained therein, upon which any such 
construction could be reasonably and justly put?— 
We assert that there is nothing in our article—not a 

sentence, word, or syllable—which even remotely 
indicates any such purpose or intention on our part 
Upon what, then, does the Enquirer predicate its 
ridiculous assumption ? We said, in the extract it 
has quoted, that we bad never been able to under- 
stand, and never should, perhaps, how any Demo- 
crat can support Mr. Letcher, who thought it so im- 
politic to elect Mr. Summers on account of a similar 
offence, when Mr. Summers' offence was committed 
under peculiar and extraordinary circumstances, and 
nearly twenty years before Mr. Letcher committed 
bis. We said, also, that we meant to hold the Vir 
ginia Democracy to their assaults on Mr. Summers 
for hie Abolitionism, while they were in the act ol 
supporting Mr. Letcher, whose Abolitionism is far 
worse and of a more recent date; and that we thus 
meant to show to the people, if we could,what a mis- 
erable set of hypocrites the whole of them are. We 
then slated that, as a Whig, looking to the future 
and especially to the campaign of I860, we were 

cordially and earnestly in favor of Mr. Letcher’s nom- 

ination, and added—“It may possibly be the case 
that ire shall he under the palitieal necessity of supporting 
for the Pnsideneu sente man trho ha been as line, nnui on 

the slavery question as Mr. lseteher has item ; sod ill eoch 
event, every Locofoco editor in the State, big and 
little, will be yelping at our jieels, and pursuing us 

with the cry of Abolitionism. Should Mr. Letcher, 
however, obtain the Democratic nomination for Go- 

vernor, as inconsistent and impudent aa we know 
the whole brood of Democratic editors and politi- 
cians to be, they will hardly have the audacity, after 
supporting a man ia IUS for the highest offset in ths 
Slate, who teas far abolishing slavery in Virginia only 
right or ten gram ago, to assail ns for supporting for the 
Presidency tn I860, one rear later, a gentleman who may 
Hid hats hem altogether Square on the “goose” in days 
gout by, or who may not then be entirety acceptable to us 

al the South. It is obvioua, therefore, why we ad- 
vocate the nomination of Mr. Letcher.” 

If upon anything at all, it must have been upon 
the portion of our article we have italicized above, 
that the Enquirer bases its charge against us, that 
we threaten to become “the unscrupulous apologists 
of Abolitionism." lint is there the slightest possible 
foundation for so grave and serious a charge, in these 
italicized sentences? If so, where is it? We say 
that, in 1860 we may he “under the political neces- 

sity of supporting for the Presidency some man a ho 
has been as unsound on the sltseery question as Mr. 
Is tehee has been.” Now, suppose we should hate 
to support some such man for the Presidency two 
years hence? Would that make us “the unscrupu- 
lous apologists of Abolitionism ?” If it would, in 
what respect has the Enquirer tho advantage over 

us? lias it not avowed, and does it not Hfill avow, 
its purpose to support die election of Mr. Letcher, In 
the event of his obtaining tho nomination of the 
Democratic State Convention ? And, according to 
{*<1 own rrt^tf.ninr will it not time Kornnwi •* fK» nn. 

scrupulous apologist of Abolitionism?” In a word, 
why should our support for the next Presidency of 
* some man who has been as unsound on the slavery 
question as Mr. I.etcher has been,” convict us of 

being "the unscrupulous spologist of Abolitionism,” 
snd yet the tnquirer'e support of Mr. I.etcher not 
convict it of beiog, likewise, "the unscrupulous apol 
ogist of Abolitionism ?” What would be the differ- 
•nee in supporting "s msn who has been as unsound" 
as Mr. Letcher, and in supporting Mr. I.etcher him* 
self? t'sn anybody perceive the slightest difference 
in the two courses, in point either of principle or ex- 

pediency V Can the /inquirer itself see sny rlilV. r- 

i"inNy1 
tic* of tiovemor of Virginia. Is it less excusable to 
support an ex-Abolitionist for the Chief Magistracy of 
the Urges! elsvebokling Stale in the l/oion, than to 
support • similar character for the Presidency or the 
Republic, more than half the States of which are non- 

slaveholding States f With so many round snd un- 

exceptionable men to choose from, where is the ne 
c<maily or the policy or the principle of milecting for 
tiovemor* mn who, only eight or ten years ago, 
waa the reeolnle snd determined advocate of theebo 
lit ion of alavery in Weatern Virginia? This is aeon 

aiders!ion, weasy, for the special reflection of Demo 
data, who pursued Mr. Summers, snd denounced 
hun so violently in IH6I, on account of bia emanci- 
pation sentiments twenty years before. In regard 
to the Presidency, koweeer, it is s matter of abao- 
lu e cerfsisty, that if t Northern man should I e 
n imtnated by either party, he would not be, in ell 
rcafwcta, acceptable to (be South. For exampb, 
there m no Northern men, whose abstract opinions on 
the subject of slavery, come up to the Southern 
Htendaid. There is no Northern men, whose constb 
tntionsf views of the question, eqiitre with those en- 
tertained at the South. Men of either perty et the 
South, therefore, would lie far more excu-able for 
a '(.porting for the Pre-odmry a man who has entei. 
t uned objectionable views on the subject of slave-y, 
and who may still entertain them, than they won d 
be for supporting a person, occupying a similar si- 
lt on, for tiovemor of a slave-bolding Slate. For it 
ia simply impossible, under any rirc iimatarura, |o 
fin I a Northern man whose sentiments and npu ions 
01 the elavery question, in its eartmis aspects, per- 
fectly accord with those most prevalent at the South. 
M ml ia net a difficult thing to select for the (.over- 
» trrhipof Virginia a genthman, in every te»tect 
■ inceptions?>!• end acceptable on the vital question. 
He 1*1 at, while a Virginian may he excuneble (or sup- 
porting for the I’mawrlo ,ry a man not alto; ether 
•qwaro <m the "g«>oor,” would he be ea excuai hie in 
•up,to mg R*r the office of Oovemur of hi« own 

»U « • men Occupying a like poarUou ? No om will 

I Ml II. 

•o contend. At all events, no one baa x)acted here- 
tofore, nor will hereafter. 

But the Enquirer, in the ardor of its new bom seal 
for Southern rights, and in the intensity of its affected 
hatred of Abolitionism, “execrates the avowal” made 
by us that we may be under the necessity “ol 

supporting for the Presidency some man who ha- 
been as unsound on the slavery question as Mr. 
l«tcber has beon.” And yet the Enquirer ha.- 
■uadc an avowal that is woisr, and that deserve.- 
still greater execration. That is, it has avowed it* 
pnr|Mwe to support Mr. I .etc her for Governor in th< 
event of bis nomination ; while, in the same breath, 
it chatgos Abolitionism upon John Minor Bolls, and 
says—“tt e cannot now lay our hand upon any sen- 
timent that Mr. Botts ever uttered that is not paral 
leled by Mr. lecher in ltM7. If Mr. Letcher in 
1 HOD is sound enough for the Virginia Democracy 
what objection, on the score of slavery, can they 
urge against John Minor Botts in 1SG0?" Exactly 
W hy may we not as well support Mr. Botts for th« 
Presidency, as for you to support Mr. I«tchrr foi 
Governor? The record of Mr. Botts, you tell us 
"on the teore of slater y," is as good as Mr. Letcher’* 
\ ery well. \t ill you not be as much “the unscrupu 
lous apologist of Abolitionism” in supporting Mr. 
Letcher as wo would be in supporting Mr. Botts 1 
\\ o maintain that you would be much mort 
so. Mr. Botts has never uttered a sentiment agaiusl 
slavery in the whole course ol his life, so far as wi 
are aware. And even bis views-of the repeal of thi 
Missouri Compromise, for Winch ho was so roundly 
and unjustly denounced at the time both by our 
selves and by Democrat*. h%«« laaao •smelted by 
•nk>b-o.»«»» i-.— .rwlVigbt. vfre refer |Wr 
licularly to his opinions of the effect of the repeal ol 
the Missouri Compromise. 

o would suggest to the Enquirer, in conclusion, 
that in the opinion of its own party almost universal- 
ly at the South, it has been, during the last year and 
this, “the most unscrupulous apologist of Abolition- 
ism'’ in tho land. That is, it was the apologist ol 
Walker's policy in Kansas, and it was the apologist 
of those who opposed the Lecompton policy of the 
Administration and the Southern Democracy. It is 
still the apologist of Senator Douglas, in face of his 
avowal of the squatter-sovereignty theory, which 
Democrats say is more odious than the Wilmot Pro- 
viso. We would remind it, then, of the old adage— 
“those who live in glass houses should not throw 
stones. 

Forney and Buchanan. 
To-day it the day on which Korney ha* promised to 

portray the failblceanet* and hypocrisy o President Bu- 
chanau’s course on the Kansas •jueation.aod towards Got. 
Walker. We aball no doubt be put in the enjoyment ol a 

rich and rare entertainment. Up to within a few monthr 
paat, Forney hr* breu the bosom (rieud and intimate com- 

panion oi Buchanan; and he know* all ol Old Buck's 
weak points, and will exhibit tbriu to tbe public in a gra- 
phic and faithful manner. 

The Democratic press are scry busy now io represent- 
ing Korney aa un wot thy ol credit—at a ba*e and malig- 
nant calumniator. They reler u.t to hit infamous Kore«t 
letter, and to bis fraudulent interpolation in tbe record ol 
the House ol RepresenUtisee, aa evidence of bis diabouee- 
ty, and of the absurdur of accepting bis testimony a» 

against Bochanan. But the Korrat letter was written tua- 

ny year* agv, and had not the slightest effect io diminish- 
ing Old Buck's affection for,and confidence, in him. Since 
that, too, he was circled by the Democrats Cleik of the 
Houee of Representative*. He bas done nothing within 
the last lew months, so far a* the public are aware, to di* 
credit him in the eyes of the Democracy. He is as pure 
tod aa honorable a mao now as when Ducbaoan wrote 
that letter, urging upon the Pennsylvania Legislature hi* 
slectien to the ITuiied States Senate He ia as pute at d 
aa honorable now as wbeu—eighteen months ago_Bu- 
chanan offered biui the appointment ol Goneul to Liver- 
pool. In short, not a word was ever *atd against Korney 
»y lh* Democratic party, until be refused to sustain the 
L comptnn policy ol the Administration—until he came 
aulin a public speech,and charged tbe President with hav- 
ing played tbe hypocrite with Gov. Walker, on tbe Ka-\ 
n* (juration. Rtnerf that erposure, however, be haa been 
denounced acf abused as worse than a pickpocket. Hut 
it is too late, peotlenon, for you to talk about Vorury'. 
r>aaen< a-, and attempt to discredit bis testimony against 
the President. It is entirely too late, and you know it.— 
Asa conicraporary cbsrrvrs, it is exceedingly strang* 
that the President and bis devoted organs did uol carlo 
discover Korney's worthlessness, basene** and malignity 
Had that been done, they would have been t-pared the un 

gracious and mortifying ta k ol coueigning to di*gr*c< 
and branding with infamy a man npon whom they, unli 
recently. Installed on* tinted praises when others eon ic-mn 
ed biro—whose services they immoderately valued, art 
whose faults, io their judgment, “all leaned to virtue' 
aide." 

As Korney, in his late speech, alluded to hi* lot me 

personal relation* with the President, it may not be dcini 
more that justice to copy hero the confession art 

•pology ol the Philadelphia /‘mnsy/svswtost—then am 

now a zealon* Administration organ—made in delendin 
Mr. Buchanan Irotn the charge bronght against bim ol ei 

denvoi Dig to control tbe action ol the Pennsylvania Lea 
islalnre in the choice of a United Stales Senator, and ei 

erllng bis It tlm-oce in favor of John W. Korney. Tli 
PmnfylKiuian then spoke in the following ceniplimentar 
term* ol Korney: 

“He haa long been distinguished for Ins unshaken devc 
tiou to Hr. Buchanan. Through good and through ev 

report—under all circumstances and In all contingency- he has been tbe eteadUst and efficient trieud of Mr. II 
and do man has done more to honor Pennsylvania wu 
iho selection ol her lavortte son as Chief Magistrate < 
the Union. We now find io journals which lor years ha* 
been accusing Hi. Bochanan ol being a “selfish," “col 
It arted tuan," the reverse accussliou—that he has di* 
played too much warmth lor Cot. Korney io the preset 
contest ol tbe United States Senate, by indicating a pri terrace lor him. Supposing this statement to l,e inn 

I what reasonable fault can any msn find witb it? Tlier 
™ i.ui uii. p in mi* ryau 

aod cot a tingle cilixsn, ol any parly, wbo dc^acot let 
that he po«ai ««e* the free and unreserved right of imj 
rating bia individual preference] lor any man,for any pos' 
liigh or low. Ia Mr Buchanan nerevaerily precluded trot 
ibe eteniae of a right or privilege which all other m. 
poeaer ■, becanae lie hrs been elecn-d President t And 
hi* preler'nee* Lave, aa ia aa iled, fallen upon one win 
haa devoted to bia aervice the beat energies of life—om 
wbo ataoda high among the highrst, in the affection* o 
the Democracy of the .State—and one wboee capaciliei for the post aru unqueatiouable—wf o doubt* bit right u 
enjoy or to eipreaa rucb a feelingf" 

Alterwarda Mr. Waggenaeller, a Democrat who voted 
for Cameron, being violently denounced for opposing 
Korney, made a speech in Ih* Penoaylvania Legislature, 
in which lie introduced (be M owing letter, written by 
Buchanao io lavor ol Korney'* eleebou to the Senate " WnvsTt.»»r>, Jan 7; tWf. 

“Mr Dim Sia: — Although I have always r» framed Iron 

fterlenng in the choice ol Senator* by ih* legislature 
_*r- huek. conffdental relabon which a I'auiieylvania rewKiennWfcAr--1_ ,„w.,ds a Penn*»lva->ia Becalm at (he pveeent moment induce* me ro aay a lew words U 
I00 rr*din* Senatorial election leam that doubts have been eipressed aa to my prefer cnee ftmotiff ih* candid*!**, *nd, Ihotiirti utj optni<ja mm 
b* entitled to little weight, I do tot deaire to be place, 
n an rqiuvaesi poet lion on thi* or ar.y other auli et — 

When asked, I bare always raid | preferred Col. y.jrnry and I Should esteem ia a hi-ndlj act tow.ids myaetf Io 
nj person in or ooi of the L-gislalure to support him — 

At the >inr lime I deaire to ripreaa my warm persona rod politic*) regard for Mnmiw Kobbina, Poster, Bu ka 
rw and Wnght. Prom the rourae pursued by Mr. Hr. d 
hsad lor roroe year* past, cor.Hdential isUtiona betweei 
him aod my sell have ceased, 

“I have thus prevented to you mr views, so that, if ytn •boold deem it neeeawary, you mar apeak my aenl'mupt 
m aoch persons as may conaidrr them of value. 

"Prom your friend, vary respectfully, 
_ 

“JAMKS BUCHANAN. 
“Hauer H Mott, K-q " 
There ia Buchanan’* written endorsement of Korney 1 

fw *nd a hall ago. lie wanted him elected to thi 
Rinat* because of tht high nmjt.trnlial rtltMtmt whicl 
a Pennsylvania President ought In sustain towards a I’unn 
•ylvama Senator." It will he men that, out of all hn 
numerous personal and political frienda io Pennsylvania 
he preferred Kornev, because the nlaliona between him 
asll and Forney were of a more intimate and eonlldenlla 
B-tractor than between himaelf aod any other man.— 
What bae Forney done aioce to forfeit the pemonal con 
ddii.ee and ca'eem of ihe P,evident T Nothing at all-- 
not a thing. So that Poimy's toaiimony should b.< taker 
aajreadily u w aa a year and a half ago. Does any or.I 
doubt that it al ould ? 

What la Pemonary f 
Thi* qoestioti is thus ai aweied hy the Kooiv.il* Whig 
To be a l*e nnerai, ia whom thsir ia no gupe, a roar 

m i*t aurar allegiance to the (arty I ll ihe party hold 1 
• yraraie creed in each State of the llu.on, every membei 
tiereof is irquirrd to awAr that thi re |i no tneowaiafen 
rvinthsil To lie nali.mn/, 1 ne n.asi follow every De 
mo-rat .n Ihe nation, itrevpectivc ol hi* prinelpba' Ami 
to je it fsW 1* to oppowe anything said or prnpnaed hy 
Ibe Adiolniatration I No man ia lobe proacrihed because 
ha miy reject any one or even all the articiee ol laitli in 
the Demon atic rr. cd ! While any inter pi etatbir, given 
l« any or all U.c arlK-lce ol the In 100c 1 at c creed, by any 

man, North or Sooth, ia perfect N legitimate! And “all 
who remain In the oegaoisslion" of the Democratic party, 
no matter whrre boro, wbal color, of what laith, or I row 
whrt National Slate, or county organixatioo, are Siuiou 
Pure Dcmoctat*!” I 

Thrir Idea ol a bovsrnnieut. 
A contemporary saya that “the Democratic idea ol a 

tloreroment ia a machine to swindle the People with— 
and aa auch they uae it vigorously." Tru* enough, ltut 
lor the luxury ol awindliog the people aud pocketing 
their money, the bogus thin oc ratio politicians would have 
no thought or concern lor the Government. An iutcoae- 
ly selhsh and unactupuloua set, thrir patriotism ia made 
up wltly ol devotiou to iheinscWoa. 

SEASON VOK CONTEMPLATION. 
No tbougblful mind ran contemplate or irdect on three | 

words ol liuth aud soberness, “The summer is ended,” 
without feelingi ol radneaa. Meditatiou* upon words ol 
auch import will stir the deep spnugs e( emotion, which 
be tar bcurath the aurlarc ol the mind's ordinary thou tea 

ol thought. It ia no matter bow cbecrlul and gay oueuiay 
really be by nature aud education, yet cecu such will now 

betray feelings of soirow. 

The beautiful tl iwen that blossomed everywhere over 

hill and dale, upon the moan lain aids aud in the deep vale, | lave laded aud pciirbcd, leaving, however, behind the 
hopeful genua ol a future Ilfs. Thu summer birdi that 
made every hedge, orchaid, gtove, and woodaidr, not a- 

ccpiing cveu the deep and almoat impenetrable tor. sis, 
vocal with their varied aud tuuelul songs, have llowu to 
their southern homes, to gladdea olhar pilgrims and ao- 

j rumer* ot tlii* tl eliug, changeful life, aa they have the 
inhabitant* ot more kortliriii dime* during their stay. 

The data whose twilight lingered lout, leaving but a 

short spice beta ecu them aud the early dawn ol a new 

day, have greatly shortened. All these, and many more 

ulewiug things that will suggest themselves to thoughllul 
jwnrywli'Xus’i iaii^*". L■ »s^...i j^way, naver luur* tu 

1 hemes auch as these might welt serve to GU our taitiJa 
with sadness, were it not for the delights ol the present. 
Happy is it lor man that be ia so constituted that hi* 
highest and purest feelings ol juy are those that ate 
hnged with Hie mclaucholy clement. Hence the love tor 
music that ia sst to the minor key. So there Is truth not 
lew than aentimeot in the words of on* ol Nature's poets 
ebo has sung ol autumn days aa the awcclest and saddest 
of the jetr. 

Though summer days, and flowers, and birds, have 
guoc, we are entering upon what Is to some ti c most joy- 
ous period ol the year ; lor it ■* said, better is he that pul- teth iff his armor than he that puiteih it on. Autumn 
comes richly laden with luscious fruits and gulden harvests, 
the product* of human labor, ►kill, forethought and saga- city. Not oolj is the appetite appeased by being amplv 
supplied, but the taste lor the bcaotifu! ia also abundantly furnished. How changed the sky—now blue, Cool anil 
golden, 

When thr bright Virgin gives Ilia beaaUoat days. And Libra »r»ehi lu egual Seales th- year Frum Haases'* tugu cope lb* Hero* diligence shook 
Of partimt umair, a serrocr blue. 
Wllb |old. light ratlveoed wM* Invrata 

***** and ah*44iug ofl Ui rough lurid ctouds 
A pitting Cairo while broad and brown below, Kvtn aiv« hararau haog Uvr heavy head 

The guifituer green ol tl«e lawn and format have as vet 
ararcilf charged, though here and thrre may b*» ^een the 
Unged leaf, the it.dtcaiion ol permature decay. Wi k out 
ioto the fir Id* and liaten to he m urulul ah rilling* ol the 
•ntae-cl world, whoae plaintive aouud* tell ua ol departed 
days. 

Yea, It Is awrrtly sad 
T*. wandi-r in th** o|»eu fl«Kh, and hear, 
K\rn at thi* hour, ti»e noonday hardly pawrtl, 
The lulling inaects of flaw .uiuhmi'. night. 
To bear, wherr lately bussing •v.iruu were brmnl, A lonely bee, loi*g roving berv and thrre. 
To fiisd a single IluVe hut all lu vain; 
Tbrn rlaiiog quick, and with a 1cud« hum, 
In widening irrlra round and round lii« head. 
As If to b*d the fields a U«t adieu; 
To bear within the w«MMlland'» sunny atdr, 
bale full of tuu*1r, nothing, a vr. perbvpa. 
The sound of nutahrda, by the rquirrel dropped, Fruni KOk tall beech fast falling through the lea res. 

As autuuio advances the nreue change*. Soon tbs moat 
gorgeous hue* will rvrry• here meet the eye ol the pil- 
grim a* be views the licdaope; ana very *oon it will be 
•mid: 

Ootcber’a bru»h 
Tbeerenr ha'h co’ored; not with ihoec broad hoes 
Mksrd In b>a later pallet by the froat. 
And d shed a pen the p cture ttil the iyr 
Ach*t with Varnd iptuodor, but In t'nta 
Left by ligbt scattered touches Overhead 
There Is a trending of rlood, ha*» and sky, 
A silvery sheet with spaces rf soft blur 
A trembling veil of raoa* is stretched alhwvrt 
The sl»a.iowy bill sides and Jsrk forcti Uiuks. 
A *o 'thing nu rt br'Mtda upon the air. 
Aud the faint suuaMoc w»ak« a .iL J/«.v»,nrM, 
Far sourdi melt uulUs oo the rar. the btrk — 

Ths Mc-al -the tinkle—wl. •tie— blast of horn — 

Th rattle of the sragou w eel—the low-- 
The fi skr’i shot—the tw tier of the Mrd, 
Aud e'en the hutn of convene from ths road. 

Though the ••Summer is ended," the thoughtful observ- 
er ol nature's change* iu her onward course want* nut sub- 
ject lor contemplation. They abound all about bim, ur 
i.ther about those who ilw.il beyond the brick walls am) 
|.avrments ol lha deuee.lv throng,d city. fi. the annual, 
kingdom- that aut-C delight and ebsrni. Krro— 

TV. ,ras«, with Ut low insect tones, appears 
As njurmui it,f tu its tterp TV s built rtly 
!<<en» as it lu.b tu sit. to Isa.ly 
It Hauers t|, In fit ul stsrtt aad s'opv, 
rc- .—a a*nn Tr,< vrassttepper brtthi out 
la Sect, tar-1, -trains, anti it* |>a«sn,g chirps. 
Thr bee Is. fhtt.nlng in Its s.M. n, ul. 
Si. w climbs the clov,r-tops, and t*. n the ant 
liaru rountl hsa asgcrly. 

This is a bcnutilol wotH, whose denizen* we sre, not- 
withstanding atu acd sorrow and sighing have utered it, 1 

lor grace doth so much wore abound. Them I* so much 
more occasion for joy than sadnrws, that the mingling ol 

I the Utter rather reive* to sweeten the loruirr. ll U said 1 

lied it not lieen lor the iutroduciion of mii into the world, 
1 the minor key ol uiusic would never have been hrar.l — 

Sj ol the revolting season,*—were it not ler autumn and 
i- winter, aprii g and summer would lose ball their charm*. 

So let each successive season be improved, that we may 
J every he able to ray it ha* been the plenumtr*t and hap- 

piest ever ei joyed. Tticu will lile he crowned with joy 
I and rij wring. 

(■ititAT Cai amity —A learlul ralun.ity has occurred at 
the Surrey Mu-ic Hall, KngUnd—an immense b.nl.ling, | 
capable ol noldiug 4,01*1 peiaoi.a—where a variety ol 
aiuasemen’t are carried on. 1 he place was much rood 

0 ed, when some villain iu thr gallery tired a pistol, evident 
1} with a view ol orating alarm. 

f The proprietor in-tanlly appeared upon the stage aud 
succeeded lor some liruo in persuading the peopU to keep 
their er-at* ; hnt in a lew minute- three t-r l.vtir men sna- 

il tanrou-ly roe in the gnllery and rrird out, "the place ia 
i, on fire,” upon which there ensued a learlul scene. 

The audience, principally yonng person*, fitutically ti lu-hcd lor outlets, and nany jumped over the gallery 
1 hunt into the pit. In the struggle sia person* were 

e crushed lo death, a venth wra removed to the infirina- 
J ry in a dying stile, aud many others were werioualy in- 

jured. This di-aslrou* sBvir tno-t clearly r,-anils Ironi a 

t in-piracy, s* there were not the si ghtest signs ol any 
tire iu the place. 

g Bupitir Dcel webr Mi unit# —A let' ;r from Mrmphia. 
,f Tern., to ibe Lour aier, Kiamiuer, aaya that a due I 
j was recently (might near th-it city hy Mr. Wallet •, ol 1 

Virginia, >nd Idr. J K. Nagle, lorrorrly nf I’etinayleania 
They fired two rounds with berrii gcr pielo'i, both being 
wounded at each fire. They then, try agreement, revolted 
to levoleere, aud continued the fight. Mr. Waltera wee 

I ddled at each shot, and it U raid, died on Sunday night. Or. Nagle waa ro badly wounded that bia recovery is 
thought impravihle. 

| —- 
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IMKDWAIti:, CI TLKK), 4.IMN, A,. 
C. J. SIMON * CO,, 

IMPORT*!*, HO. 71 MAIH * T R K g T, 

OrPkK foe sale a lar*- aad well selected nark of _^Hawaa 
o «.do of their (.wo leip.rtaUoo,-uosisttn* of S%<Rrri TaMs and Pocket Oehr; 10 »rrai randy and^ZT tram in# mm r.|.brsud n ana's, turrra 

■' —rb-r wruai \ 
arepin* i—ostia 

Oarp.»t-r.' and On-pert' Tooli " W Batcher's" Pllee sad tdi. Tools Doable and * f>(1, P*rco.sl<,o (tool 
PusmT ^-h-*°V leather Rstllnr; Rtru rsrtio* enpu.r and liardm Ho*. Lead Pip* •* N,,in,v run 

*?'w^ A*" 

ooi!^«r‘'h *' ** U”,,‘ ™ *" or to pane tael 

ptMERURH* MlH *RH " H It, _ 

■ by in. U. * Mall steamship RusHOKe., ar* /fMf* 
rr^aeaied in be oa hoard before Ihe hoar of da ■ 

parnirv, « ,'rPak. P M PRIIIAT. Ihr le lost —«MMJhL T.e«e«. and bertha sererrd al oar offi-e, at R^kdti^^^™ 
»~r‘2!,l.L.?'.wV"" ,uu ,oom “»>» •"> 

£**“7 *" *• hr 'he river boaia. 
■esSld fm'JlS ,0f * 4 ,T*"*h>« ■»«" lb* tTih Orl 

-_WM» * WATPOH 
Iirihhha APPMtanv 

rr*o*u., i.add * orT ”r T*tXa- 

Anti A drat 
•*« awv Ham Towle, 

WAR.H0 A PEARCE 
"B*~ *••>« 

PIRUER A wihhti.h 

LUDt.iT a aontw* nl'" °"r nnrm T*B,e- 

P. JOHHHTOH A n o."'" *•' 
MRADE A RAEER 

n*» HaI* Toole. 

w.PrrraaoH W , 

SAIL CR 
tor Itovo* Tout*. 

TDOMAR MsowvMomTowl*. 

WM P. I.Afm 
Eeta aor Haroe Towle. 

RHRLLIHfiR, an CTlarrh^Hl"1' Hu”» 
HeflA Odjf f|'.pgp TAAltf d 

N%/-fc T nffW*. l*»f hr.rrlhlr wh*-* I* now n>r»« fin* lUwff r Ofwr tuff *«•#. fo tv ^Hri|ff|. nf mnrh TmImrMp .iTrV tsd a .1 rw.d k, ear '• n„a \ 
w ALA WORT, in p- 

M.VIR TUMRS — 

r *oid*rin« Irons 
Ttai.ed and Wert Rlvela 
Rceket Ifandlea 
Paare Pan Handirt 
Rraaa Wire ninth, to, Rtralaae* Rpellrr Bolder 
P * ana Rar Tin 
D oner. Rnop and Pie Plats* 
npeller and m s-t Z or 
Wire, aaeorird Hue. gar sale by 

I I0B H flORDOH A ROH. 

S ittituts. A* iba pettier awd atoodaed toon Ont'.ena and C *s ie,t p„.ts osed in the saflno# *. h...,l. ,i. | !**»• •O'l l7r»itwril»»o»t ri**«ntiy on h*n4. and w jttf.i.rd in r\ a I rrr^du.f, of. ..d j,„ ,*,.1. at a liberal d.«- o, 
*" ^ J 

A MOhHf*.vr M, n sirs... 
■ ■ I IHARI.'t (1AI.I I'll imtlJd | aola bv ■■ AHO W OARI.IOH, s 

Ap .»vr%rf «nd rvwmr *, ^ 
■•r«Mp)wr,fraullln atm(. 

BlOORimr OF taul morpuy, tbr chess- 
player. 

rrvm (Ar FlrlJ. 
Paul Morphy i. a native of the city of New Orleans 

»d wH educated at Spring Hdl Cottage. Dear Mobile Ala- 
*u.«. il.a lather waa bom la Ohurleelon, South Carol,, 
.a, ot Spanish pa ret,la, and became one ol the most «»*. 
tent judge* of the supremo court of the State ol I on mi. 
■a. 1'ulted to a F.ewch Cteola Udy ol the latter Stale he sutject of our sketch -ta born on tbo 8*1 uJ 
18.17 and at the catly age of mar. learned the move, d chew bom hi* Liber, a, hi. own early solicitation.- rhe family of Morphy ha. long hem, known In lb. Sooth 

- triSyssss, t,Tr~ r- ,hr e oar l.rra. K>.ra Xo!™,* Thw teatlcnian is of rqnal etrwngth with Mr. Hoo-s*.u,o( New 
,« !hrr.r„ 'l Z mr*' b~° " via,tor ,t the Lading dub. of London and tha oenUoenl. and rhoee prmenew .. are again happy „ .,|oom. ia K Vt a very early age young Pmi had played some hundred 
tamea with hla uude, and about ball aa many with Mr. 
iottatau; nlntcta dl tha gsme, toward, the last betng ron bt their youthful opponent. WhiUt *tiU a mere boy ic played 30 guinea with Mr. James McOoot.rll, winning ,11 but one; aud on the 2 id tad 24th of May, 1840, (not '.t lS ye.ra ot age.) he ewcofctereJ the crlebrsird Hun. 
(.Man Herr Iiowcnlhal, tbe retail being, in some measure 
K» doubt, owiug to Mr. L.’* aAderraiicg his vouug antsg- III,st—Morphy 8; le>weuthsl« ; drswn I. It ia not un 
sir tosuppea* that the dcairwto wipe out this deleal had 
■oraethiug to do with Uerr (owenth.l’* chalteogmg hia routlilul vic or in the match wow pending. For.ere.al years past Mtx Morphv had only pl.ved • ithamateu a, to whom hsL.ve the rook or knight— atJs in wh cb, lroiu hn brillitat atvle ol play, probably no 
mo living ran auiptao blm. Rut the meeting ol the'flrat 
^ogrra* of American obese dayrrs last year iu New Yotk 
“f” * ®f*d ^OT diaplayk( bn eilraorditiary powers, UMi Ini vipIi co the Kmpirc (Mr wan hailed with Mtitlir 
lion by nearly all the tcadiu^ihloiwe in the State.. Com- 

ot the .treugth ol 
lhaigrrw tha Sew horkdub cntiUm.d such men a. Mead and Thompson, gentlemen well known at tbw Cale de ll tnrr and who received only email odd. boo. MWak^XyXai equvl grade. Ltch'enhiem, a tnt< atroogrr, had been president ul the Kou.g.buig Club, in Uermauv: and Lhaa. H. Stanley, is no new name to Kngliahmcu. la other ciltee ot the ITnlon ware other amateurs of eoatl lores such for instance, at Montgomery, of Philadelphia and I auiero, then unknown to fame. Could our reader, ex amine some ol the games played by the above gentlemen Ihvv would have a high opinion of the knowledge of the 14 Kmn ol !■ Aiuer'* in tbr great republic. 

The Hon. A U. Me. k. judge ol probate in the State A abama, and one ot the hading juriate and orator* in America, was the first to giva aa idea ol Morpby’e now. 

***. "en "r iolormrti the uirtuben* (bat the youthful Louisianian woulJ certainly carry off tbe priee in the 
tournament, bo iucurruJ a good deal of bantering one grntl.m.n answering ; “Because ho beau you. Judge ton think he mu«t neoes-arily beat everybody ehw —a reply wh'ob, however hr liianl, proved unsouod Mr Paulsen sLo g.vo ,1 as hi* devilled opinio... pravimiely m Mr. Morphy’s arrival, that he would vai.in.ish .11 __ 

; and be Irequei.lly cM.-rum* hia IssUef. during the Longr** that should Morphy viatt Kuropc, ha would prove l>w •tifM'norily orer every hying player. Mr. Paulaen'a tdn.ir.l,on lor the young L oiaiariau waa ao great, that wbrutver ilia Ittu^was eng g-d in a gauio ha could not he lured Iran watching him. Hut it ia not mere'y over die board that Paul Morphy rierta hia power*. As a tilindlold player, uo oue evet before succn dad iu conduct- 
ngarren game*, with the .jeepiion of Paulsen, and lie lias tn quently slated in N’ew York that he felt peifectly lili-licd Morphy could play as many games as himself._ rhe latter ia coioi h rst.lv stronger bhndloldrd than Paul- 
leu and some ol hia battles are surprising examples ol hnl iaut strategy. 

Mr. Morphy is about five lent three inches; and hU iletidrrtiesai nl figure is such aa to giro him a renurkablv 
f nitblul apprsmi-ce. 
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BABMtan 
“FISHER GIRL” 

IS cO.VIXO ! ! 
tnd will be exhibited for a short Uws la this etty, la raosr anon of 

Us HORN \S UAGUhRKlAN GALkYRY, °J Raio street, opposes the (aebauac Bank 
«* •tbilhio to htr.n f K1UA Y hVIMhn, Oou 1st. 

lillt (M rtn>AI, 
I' or Tvaol'ru‘ K" TRlCHrRJMNmrrTr rn or IN.sTRt CTION, la prepared 10 tarn tali TeacXrrti .,f ail lu£r* 10 ln »»T. and from any, part ol u.s United 
Persons *mplnying teachers ti,r»u«h thla madloio may rely on in- ••Silly and hoo. islirdsal.u* and Its atomy it know what It aunts yy*:** ,l ** [0,1,1 h"* •it’> Pmlesanra ol known ability and clan Islssl repa st on. Who take part In the aaaminatloo of t-a. hara — 

Ipl*.. tats Jur ttarJr,. rough thla luat.Ults. Will hr lu;pl«t 'J’l®l, “• **u» unohk I. rcqalred. while trarhers lilt Bn It a relsahltf tonrcc r»m whlrh both to qualify lor and ob bu* dr»Table tUtOorii. * 

Appucattona and s> qxlrlra atmuld be a.idr«a«d to the Prlne'ptl 
.. »» BURlJNIIAMg, 

-A Korih Cl.ar.ea sircot. Balt murr M.I. Hirtmcp. The edRnCB wf tbe el.y p»P< r». 

ir oral fair day. pro-red to auTat public so.-tooi. en the ^reial" It to tie t.trirrt hmd. r.rhar ealnabk prop.ny RA MII.LH. with f.f.y acres O land tlu,.,, »,:»rS,d " 
.heh i * ttaal d a laryeand well nrrat,,.d store kaaar, ro. par aher ss* aiit. An Ac. Tala prupsrtp las beww aa recently asd .."i,,!, i4reiMre4,£kal Um under.,r-i~l drew. It iio»r,«,„, t„ JJ*. d a than Out it la mw d >o the ri.g .1, of u oaiherl d 

hr head of na.l«.il n on WVttf Hirer, in ooi of t£“nS! ro»,0* ngn-ws in Raa ere. Virginia and has a n.rrr tan ig sapp.y ,t *vler. The mill la «pP„e wfh f..„ p„r ,f 
n food rrpa'r; and Mr. nos m a r-eent adcuU mtnti.r his ut< b«t'-ths corn mill yleMs Hon l.«> rets of loll euro." 

11 
Tame Or edit ol B, It and IX ra.mihs, ■ qaal In.t.lm.nr hearing ntarrit from day <f ,as B-.r.dt sub approved —.uiy and ink suu*1 aa lunl.er an writy. JOHN P WnOnBliN. .dto -i.wtdi|_ hherlg of umhar and 

\1 MllOAIi ATI BKNTH will Bod nt 
__ 

morris- Bookstore, U7 Main atrrrt. '* lt** ^ * *T flMlRH mot In the •■Utgt Sera, ralhsr cheaper (fi Uib> lb ,u lurycaa be found drew her. ,n the elty Wf on./ ssa. 
A. MORRIS, | ubluJisr and Bookseller. 

IN PRSXS. 
A to w v .luma of I'oemt by Matilda. 
-**’___A. MORRIS. Pwbllithtr. 

P' **« *;■.!« I. A llll a « «»., Wholesale !>rlire,sts sell .-►MI'l.sS INVAl I II I.P B.AKIMi POWOklt. 
* 

„So 

f tl >' INK P AIIIMA MIMRI ; ibio*. aSMflrd hatracts; Kiv-Hc-lJltra; Prangipaonl. Voiem Water, and "del artitles of ev.ry description, now r.per. nr at the llraf store 
„ao JKtt. W. OAkl.lCK, 

_MarkrI Place, fraotlln -Irrrl. 

Jf *'» *t "H A MI llJ ATlI HrOWT I %> from New York, 
dil tubs ilrtihra prims ItuUer 
to half bMi. beverage Cream Ala 

For sale hy 
___WM. WBI.I.AOKPCNB 

If V* ,lx ,'u «:•* M ini. iTI A.M IIB.NB i.il, 1% from New York — 

*" boar* prims ratting Ohms 
Tb lire family soap 
h'» boaca Bg Isliis 
Bo quarter casks Port Wins 
IX half chests Gwepowdsr Tea 
Xb W out si. Owl VWi 

h"j tssai hcotch lie*r n/i 

to L!mJ« pr\m* tngmr. 
9or mU« .u» by —** WM. WALLACE SON*. 

ttVJ. ,M M,i •'KKNMIU. Ml'kliHMm FKOM 

IIB bo*C* CtOd’rl 
M able No 1 Mackerel 
*" kitta Mo I Mackerel 

luu bo la. Mo. « Mackerel. 
For aale by e*30 WM WA LLACB ROMS 

•• «»•««■«»«• 
Pa'nietL. Tciet, am eared 
Pride of Virytata.oaa cared 

IP .m yraoei. 4.. 4„ 
Palmetto tg Iba do do 
Kudo: a, liyt.t t-rraaerl do do 

In a tore and tor aale 17 
__ 

WM WALLACR R MS 

IO ''"Vs >l " *••»**" A"** BAKAbTd 

bbt9 new famllv Haas Baron 
f' i^fcwa Wni rf» C«ot«m Ifaas 
T!J urn an-l !•*»*• an.I half bMa Uaf fan! 

In rert mod tor sal** by **> WM WAI.I.AOK ROMS^ 
'• *’•*“ * II AtlPR » MOM 1*1111.. 

U> bMa (llbaon'i WMeky tot be.la K.rhtratcek Is Haeen Brandy 
aelii r,r *P 
■ZzZ___WM. WAIXA01 BONA 

Kr“ itbamf,* fmo.ii mas.. 
ion bMa Tuaealoma Whteky bi bMa. Onoodag. WhieOy 

..... tor aalabr 
WM. WALLAOB RONR. 

!|OII MHI." !*•»■ 1 INlTOnAII IIF.HHISU*, ,9Z.r* 9 »"•* tor Bale by 
__WM Wtl.LtOB BOMB_ 

1-^ V" * M * ■*» F» WHK* • rr ,a. by O II. 
01 p"* It per Ooabel. tor’ Ml* by 
_RAOOM * RAPKVBVIl.f. 

r,V' «*b-»eb«*c.of tapcrler pb 

—**___I. A 0 B. DAVBMPOBT. 
WltoFN, ondae -Otatoi 

I. A O. B. DAVBMPOBT 

Irl.Vi/'1' I^DIIIMii I.A VI I'OII.. RObbta.for *r |. A to. B DAVBMPOBT. 

I I If I *rri,R MB A to IIB lor Mia by M tortoF Re Aft 
_ 

I A l». B DAVBMPOBT. 

P'W rrstl I IA to *AI A too tor Ml* by 1 * *’_I II 1. davmifobt 
* .1 TAIrlAW UANMn foe aal*~Ky 99 ?!*?_ I. A O. B. DA VMM P IRT 

oXlllRinoR OF TUB llbl. a .'V^Tr* AND VA ORBTRAL 
AOIIOUl.tDHAL SOCirrirR 

TOTIO* 11 br r*be glean, that mombara of th* Va I fl'Mral AgrVol neel Rnrlety nbn may'ome i.eer 
» f. 1.1 of tbla *. lopany between Waablnfton and 
tobmond. Ml lb* naeaotnei at lb* rab.bnlea of iba Ut.ua. nv.i nd Virginia (Vntral A*rVnltneal R.e.a»y, 10 h* held at A'bmnnd 
ftmmr ncioy on Monday, IMh OoaeAeer, wlfl b* alb,wad ibe delete** 

• **«• • ♦*’•» •« >a.M» nedof on* 

dle^T rmm9*ZJ •* pkoaagr* fny Rirhmand, rnf dod tb* fo rty'! rer1'fb-aa* of memberWitp '■ oiMbeted In aaeeb roof ai tb* line* rd y.irebaoing a ifek*a far Robin' nd. Poaer.no If '111111/eiMii rare, ana o* aarroaaiao eogg 1 re on am 
■tore a»Haaaa la B nnr.no 

u RAMT BCTM.kep, T..n#d<,T< alien. " r»Ai irMiif/riltb, «M bv f» rmtt from 9r\4mt Mi *Uj*rf* 1m c.f Howtmhrr, !*&*, imrimtrm. 

\J "Tir*. Pere oi deolrona nf lend Inf aloek nr otb«r aellelec 
/led’ml. ^’™pA*,P. to'ciedrd tor rabiMtlao at tba « tod RUfoo and Virginia O- ntr«l Ayrer.lural Fain, baM ai Rkh- kT?."!,*! rt.aryed it* nanal Rrotobi ralea. kbo.ild aaeh ab.*k ar 

mrhIV2!**n?Z fb* bo.da at Iba aaaa. nwaer, an far " Povaaaa Making to amid work, mnat 4,»» ■•Mr* •« A*V»' •c»ie<, an 1 bat mono, '.re may bo ’"’V BAM’I, BITH, 
e,«„. a*..... weooelnfandoat Tranoporiatlow. (MB'* R- F I F. B. B On Blebannod, IMA. aeyk 

[1AI‘AIM. In o.ka | rim* Rtdea 
1 9 in do if.. RbnnldfCV 
In oii.»e .ml e10 "WBr °""1 r**""F »MW. lo *anearn. In ware and for aal* by BBlAIFN A MlM.BM. O .rney Pearl and Oar eer*. |g 

-: z\r' l*m'4 0 ,,m 

B. n RCINbBd S tO, 

___ * _. 

TREASURY REGULATION'S—PAYMENT OP BILI 
or EXCHANGE. 

Tiuiin DarakTMRNT, Aug. 10, 18&8. 
Sin I have lo call your aUtotiou to tbn lidlowlog rag Intiona, via; Billa nl aichange drawn by Unilad Ktal 

Oonaula arw occnatooally prevented at thm department 1 
payment by boWeae abnaa right* nr* derived (nun eudorr 
maul*, not mad* by partirn to wlioai aucb billa bn** bw 
duly mad* payable, but by otbar peraooa cl timing lo a 
lor auch partita by procuration, without producing tl 
power t>! attorney or other authority lor the Ira ruder ol ll 
property io aocb bill of cicbange out id tta lawlul own* 
The accounting officer*, who are bound to are that no pt 
aou recelvea money I root the treaaury but by lawful till 
aanoot recogmie auch andoreemewW, unka. au compete 
prool of Ihetr •officiency, which, in lh* abeence <>( the po' 
er ol attorney, may be made by a bond ol indemnity I 
Amide the .mount «f the turn claimed. eieculcd by l< 
aufncieut rureitee. 

1 am, very reap’y, HOWELL COBB, 
u _ Sec’y of the Navy. Wm. Mboiil, E*q, 

•IKB. 
laNtw Toak,oath* KJl 8an», J, ho R. Blnlbrtl me nf Jake 

"hiatal *•»** wa‘ «*k. atae. tram Oai«a, 
"81 ■ »-* 

ArriYuls at tfcs Prlaeipal Hotels. 

7* p 9 * ■ fficguMB, 0 D tee, V. ; O W Pan 
ataa. O V Perea.an, T Tartar. Mtaa Tarter, W fJraraa Mortal. J Wan*. l>Ued twamy; J tut. J R RdeamU. Dree Cta~k: R O He. 
-ja-. W k„ J TVta * , -.. Mr. J*StbT 23 • *•«•••». w T Joyu—. Polar*.'*; C M Laeta J M Ootlum aad lady, W a Rabin*, n. Mtaa M » Pauaraaa a tori 
tjr and ladf. Miaa Parkrr.H O; *r Orvtakiee, Mtaa P Harvoll Mi Hareatl child andavt Rail; W Mt.rfcaR. Ml- B Mtuh.lt. Mtaa Mr data, Maryland; W t trnkMMi P Par, M Pac.rtt « lad, 

* r°r*- * AO A**. aiatUix" J "p»ll«ad',~0 T J moU* All. J CWaiiAkil, niUt 71 K„Um Irti-i Ml. 

i ,t>0 <x*b- **' * ao'«tocto. a ,. Oeeddand, K W Good, KtQ,A Rail, Wa.htngtoc; k M Kvldt. Tana; R Dualhall, R 0 PrUlt, *f Jordan aud family CTiaa Ony W J*oae. Nre Harm; R Klai lade aad avt, J W kudaraen tl W a 
J » Wilke* Muataa; R O Wecott. J D,"b " T'i •<« "»nn ahlld and rat. Mtaa A Kald, Utington; I Porktor. Mtaa Parhlna, ReRMk; N J Paraat 

1 Vraa; B MoOarkta, l.yorhaerg; J P Beat 
?* M OlBlBarna, Halifu. w W Merrta, 8 U w altar. va w pin. ■faery, nr r Oocka, Catabarlaad. J D Oooyar, franklin, Mtaa kail 
Claiborne, Lranullta 

A VI I.UH tV IIUTKI.—ALPS DUVAL, /Vopetatne. 
Karr V», 1«d 

J D Manta. 0 0 Mawla. J O Traa illan. 0 B Traamtan. Oooe land. O W Dabnay. Hanoaar J 0 Godfrey, 8 O; « A Woodward. N Hull If. H 0 llut’or. Alabama; J II M Bayba*. 8eeihaw*ud 1> Mo—ly. K Moaaly. Rackt.gham Jaa W Mean, Wyuiarllla H 
Andrraon, OhruUaotbarg; g 8 JaRrtra, A Adhiaaon. Va ; 8 Hale 
Behl. J L Mangar, Oh-tar m. Pa; Wm A Millar, Lynchburg J Thornton. H Yeung, Mamph'a. ■ J Boasimi, Dmvtdd.r. J Jarre 
Gravn.auta; Wm N Jarratt, Hn*a*> J V eeoti, T W MrOnry, P 
^eaoerg; Wm J Atutm, Oartaraal.l*; J 0 Tayl. r, Royal Oatr w 
P Robin*.n. Oak Parrral; Dr R K Wilaon, J R Wakrham. Colamb' 
K flaalt, Hbvmoa; Wui D T&l.rjr, Cumb rlu4 ; Jno U A KrU< IMUU urt; T Mlchaai, O ■ IrteUt, Mr* V 1 Hob* o,IT Bio* Pc« hAUB W R ll.mll. »uia..l..,e. T rt uh a_ e> n. .. 

UmllF. B L Appllnc. W Brady. Alh.ma.le; T M Ambler and famtl Ueohacaa; Mr* Xlcbelaa Mlae fouatalor,Buckingham, W U Dae 
Koctbetdgw; K Pembrrba. Qoorhlan.1, K L Graven. B M Karri 
“/if!!'.'0*! “ p,Pwr '-**“*'»■>«. T Hnraae, T B Undat, Va, U Kirk land. Washington Wm Wickham, Ueorico Ool T Johaaa 
aan and daughter. W J Farroit. Md 4 Ml.m Skluarr, B 0. W W notion. Pnr.cn Bduard; U M Wllaon, Amelu. W O Bor Ion, J *' ** “°°0r Bonllaburf; A Emeu. ParU; Dr T Hear. Amalia J Wheeler, A T Edward., Ployd C II. 

APPETITK AND 8TKBB0TH HAS TO BED.—Wm. Toung.of Sou 
Ptuahurgh, aapa: 

** After having Buffered areerrlp for leeeral ilaff with a moat dl 
treaaing attack of Dlarxrha, I i-irchuacd a bottlo of Bovhav* 
Holland Bitten. Ii gradually checked the dleraae, aad reelorad a 
bawcla to perfect order. Before I had flnitb.1 the bottle, 1 tout 
my appetite an I itrcngih returning I believe It worthy of II 
character you glea It, and .hall reoommead U a* •ooh.” 

AcAa—1 w 

nn«wv'£lml JLV K * ̂  PK,/F "VllA 
VV-b» IIUNKT POAP—Thf only fwnatne, will b# found hem toBet aoap In te. p-tweu'n* a free and creamy lather. a lai and dell-ale perfume, and warranted oot to Inlara the gkla B**cjr4 of (VMRtwflri/i / 

P. 8. OLBAVEB- KueK i>D I XTBA 80 BN TED BBDWN W IN *)* aao OLVCEBINg SOAPS. Alan. Sa'mm.. Tooth Pow.t< for the teeth and go mi To be had of all reepectable Draw. Qroc 
ry. and Fancy Store. In the Tnlt.d Staler ^ 

Manufactory, I. -adon. Whoteaale Depot, SI add S3 Dry .Ire. 

a^01?._•^STON. Agrnt. 

flfmL. l.EAnV 4 OOm 
IX10VM8 ABO rr BO OCA'BUM OB *4 till. IBB B)| 

OlCaN n.kM KN'8 II AT*. 
Nab. I, 4 and & Bator Hcqw, Hr^dvir. New T«rV BALL STTLk. PAj.-Bewn. I.ElBV A OO. bag Gaea to a 

noance that they an BOW prepared b. furalah their PbH StyG U by th. package. The well koiwn auperu.nty of Uieir fabric, at ‘be da.-l.iad character and brauly of their atylea ban* me at ad them a patronage aa.l aoppirt never before attained by any oil. ho mb. m lie trade With nor raced rac'ltllea lu inai.a factoring lb. 
ran with coaOleuce aamrt that Ihelr pracant style will aarpam at hereto fora laeuod. * 

Mew Vork, September loth. Iit». [aell—eodTw 
ISAS. FALL, TttAOK. 

ROBERT J. DENNY, 
DEALER IN HARDWARE, OITTLEKY, Ol/BS, UUU8E-PLI 

NISHING HOODS, dc., Sc., 
No. 41*3 Mala Seance, Rena an, Vp, 

44”*.8‘tA'f^ctUlhc a^ontloo of hto Irlcndiaad 
•* K»«*4*h. UiWtMti OJbaf Amneii 

Wore, bo* rocrlrSuu >ac U — 

1 U1LDING MATPHIAI. 
TUOIB A 1.1. KINUd 
>l«>rnb K KHI1N4 • IMXJUfl 
KITCHKN UTfSHIIH 
VA RMlNli I MI'LMO.NTH, Ao 

T byeOwf wl h IU u.«Al Ariel* of fancy auU uifRl art'cles, » •BI-* «d ».ili c*tt, AflAptrd (AperMI* (AM iaert«L aod will Hs^l low U. cash or pr rnpl c. .•tof&rre 
AUo, A Bent for the Baliimora ItHI ad! Rran Works. l*r Ordere car* ally and pr aptly attended to 

Ill Lie co. 
To OMt FUIKNDn, OI.SIOMKKS AND TI1K 1‘UBLI 

GKNKUAI.LV. 

JWF t-Aki this opportunity o# lalormior them that 
w« r>*ve o b in Mote. (h« Itrfret tn<1 beet tseort tBiffel 

nu^ui of Ltdik*', Gent imen'i. Mimm', Uoye*. Ol.ildfsu’e ai .-s.. vAnu It .ole sod Hhoee. that we h*vc er»r hod ihe pleasure uffef to tfi« pab.ie. or stork t- roopnod of the beet I'htladwlidd 
New ion Bad Kuterti wo/k. Lhsr ova asaoufartura mode of ai twrtoU Imported d’rect by oararlve*. Also, the finest Hoots ac .^oet Ihal *o «*« mads lu FarlA, of Iho IaW.i »iyle« AU of vHm ^.*1 be aold lov f«f oa»h, or to pao tuaJ tostwioeri. 

The billowing c. p,iMi a part ef our aiiuik uow oh Land, elk Unites' Cork Sole Ualiers. Congrcaa J non Ballon I " Hungarian I 
For Litrd Silk Button Shoes Imported. 
Dull •* I 

* While Kid .nj Satin Sllppe** I 
" Cl altera, at $1.46 to |3 per uair 

Heel Uallera, at |l Ao to $T 
Morocco Welt Keel Bo..Ueu 
Blifpei. and Morocco Waning Shoe., of all qaalliGa at 

price*, (with and w.ihool Leri.) Grnllemeu'. Cork Sole Boot. 
Gaiter., Oongrtrs 
Bultoa. 

14 MoulGr Tlea, calf akin 
44 patent Gather 

Villa, patent leather and calf .kin 
Patent Leather and Uaif Uougrn. I lmlM>rl* 

(.alter. 
44 Patent Lcallier Boot. 
*• Pump Sole ll&oU 
44 Tump., patent Gather 

GeoUcmeb*. File Hi ford Tie., our own make 
J10* Gaford TG», Ki.gii.l, Walking, oar own mat 

M Jk.ich HooU, *♦ •• •* 

M*n*# title*. Hmv; Hr<>fan«, la a large nriMv 
Mlxae*' GalUrr, »ilh ai.d without heel* 

0 l-erera O. ter., VItli and without h.cle Bo lot >1,4 K'd Gaiter. 
Boji’ Gaiurr, calf and patrol leather " fioc Acvrd Shura, r>rp rap-nor 

Boot*, a Tory lar/f naaortiaenl 
• Shoe., of all kloda 

a/'**1 Tlrt*lT' Bootee., Ankle Tie 

OaerNc.fnrUdN.. 0,,‘0*•*n• *““**• *»7' »»<• Ohlldrn 
All of the ah-,rr (Iwdr were ptirehae-d at the lovrat price., an with particular retard to war retail trade. Aa we are det.rmlMSI ■>' ‘-P» refularlprupplled with feral. Ouoda. ueteof theew“ ro w 

to lh* Nor^ lh“ P“'l—« »dh our in ported work aod our own manufacture, our aeaorltaenl cannot, nc ball not. he ra-prate, either here or elo.wb.rV 
w 

ob hand, a lar*e aewrimeot of Trunk., Carpet Race an Taituae, of the ten q rallt/- all ol which we prorntrr to rail ou U moat ream,<t,l>ie lerma. AI.RX. HIIJ., 
w. a. joiimhoh, Maau'actaren and Imp.,note ef 

Boot* aod Shoe. of creep deecriptlon, 
_ 

I*T Malo meeet, B eeaomd, 
[ Boote aad Ahem of all klade made to order at Mart orate 

r» •« • klAABIANOAT min cum «■»« it 
— W# underttaad that there here Wen recent earn of Pen 

eiaa Gnano at lem than thr price we Hare hern eharalon, aap Ad 
per Ion, and altheuch the rmtelan Gofrrament hare made a 
erianpr lu their prkr.prt we naanot eepret to e-t mere than othet 

p^,', "e"1 *•”‘'“ffor* reduced cwr price to <Ah per Ua cl And 
We aotleit the order* of owe frlrnde. and a call from all In wan with the rarnrance that wt win alwapr rail them, on the heat lartw n rt oolp Percrtan hot a A Id rile an, Paucon'an and Hate le an 

”“®°® _(—*») OBlHAHaW A OO. 

r!!u^ N», ,iM*® fi'>,B hkl BldXIiH, A r tM 1,1 BrnHeo, fl* mile, from Alehmond. and ona-ha J\ mile from the reek Hirer Railroad. mt|..r,,nf lh. land, of kfr 
F®f“?®w* other. The farm contain. I to aorrt. T» w of which are cleared and enetored ; the halaaee le lo limber 

comfortabte dveltlof. an I all neceaenrp not boildlnrr a, 
on ibe place, and twin nf Arrt rnte wnter In ibe prad. To or wldiltif to erftfe *n Arrtentrurr, Hortieultnre or tbe Gnlrr bur 
been, Ike fnrm le ptrtlentnrlp deetrnbte 

Taejm- M crab, and the balance In I.Aaod A part, (mere from dale „» rale--the purrbarar tleinf bond, and apprnrtd araar If. end the Idle retained until tbe Inal pef oieotle made 
for farther parii. ulart call at mt room, on Main wiser, 11, 

and 1*Ch -t-erne, nr mid re- me ra ileb.oM, T. 
enlS-tf B. A. IIART, M. D 

|/B*BH « 11 I I OOK TO IT I fine nf tbe meet drale r b e farm. In lantern Virginia, on the Hnc af the TrakRie Railroad (wbleb nil now be eompleiad «p~dllp). Ho tl.ir f— •here le a epieodld rat nemo and Ibe pnrrhnrar can bsf from tun, 
h« "•» ®»l'*‘ Bn each barpulo ae le ot.red In lh farm will be f-red afain in An peace T.rme aero mmed arm 

IWXTJ.T:~ ;*£? 
TO TH K 

HA® now la (tore, the iar(-.< and mrut complete aeeorlmeni flood.!. Me line Ml. ride ol Wen l„»Xu,«!n, the p.wnt pricer. Hie rrAned 0.oiler are Inferior to none an warea.ied to (tend In anp climate or tbe monep refunded I?. ... a cell from all in want, af ^ "* *" 

2— _Ba, IAA, seal dear In Irehenpe Rank, Main el 

V IBBIBI* "VIHH /MJMIM ( Tlliti 
.—F •• - •*"•'< 

IHH boon from o'clock A M to 4 ,,'clock P. M. erff-lm 
NOOK f, 

M'VVOOf, IMMi K %, 
VN luhftn, ^n.th, n«rm%n Rm%tm« n... 

J® •*f'o»®. *re for rale ai 1*1 Main Mem 

.Ji8**' -Me M Teacher, and other, who hop I. „„ wmm. 1^*1_ S. f. lUpoLfR 

4 m A l< F P I F K H *v • P l: (i | o h h I1 %( | H4N0T, FWKNffj 

_ 
•• * »• &4TBHP0BT. 

NrW TONK RXTNA HWNl'P. IAAi.i,, 
I * o. B. DATtlfPOBT 

WorUhTir^eSv,-*1" "Ttoss. 
__ 'lime. 

F|^»»*«’,,Hlf IRMI, foreale ba 
■ •r51 Ji'HX M. OOtDOIf A HON. 

( Oo">« B;“. oa ro.mmm.ai,.at 
Vest ■ _ 

0W tF OHIItOM a fl.* Mlffo, 9 Onraer Onrp end IPb mrnela 

_:_ k 

a COMMERCIAL. 
MOM tT ART AMD 00MMRR01AL. 

Oreir. oe rat Wire Prptemhpc t* l>M 
B* Tha Lenchburg Virginian hu tba tollor'ing g'ltitjlag M *»nam ef Ike toereeeed bnelnree af tba Ta aad Teaa Rail, aad • *rem a labalar Kale. nl jeer faroabod it. Hire able la pre- a* aeal tba folio.la* •■hlbit of tbo Inoreared baalnan and rnoili af i 
m Iba V»Rta« aad Ten Railroad, recalling treat Mw partial cample. 
-| J»«a ef Mo tlirear h raoae- Hast, aad Iba opening af aa. teeUniee lor travel ever ih. meal elidible roau that afdrda tba a.aut ef tree >• aM lor trad# and travel roaihceel bad Nerib.aoi. It .111 aarra oar 
Id pbrpoaa la laba too moalha uf t.o latl jaar. (letno Iba receipt* of 

oarb month from trade tad treed, aad compere tba rrco ti—taaf .lib Utr rarroepeud.itg moalbooflha preteal pear f- Ami re,civ«d aa frrt(l.l * 

#, la Jalp tl.glR/M M 
,i Ami received oajuaoaa 

(err la Jalp W.... .7. 14,a*» II 
on -Md.lU <4 

o Ami. recalerd no freight 
0 la Aagaot *M.tfl.KMlpt 

Am t. racelradua poteen- 
(an la August IT. Uiltid 

Ami. reeotood m. fre*S,-4Mi'” 
lai Ja-ptS .Ill.TVMT Ami recatevd on patera. 
(ara In Jalp *6*.*0(44 44 

Ami reaeleed no freight **'* *T * * 

la AagttM >M .Ml .111 M 
f. Ami. reaeleed oa paoeen- 
7 Rara la Aagatl 'Ad.4I.M00T 

-■ 

• tUA,M» Ml 
I « ..a.. a.. UN 1^4 Up. 

if M iBOTMtl of BNaHV Ad Dor flout Thp >,« a.,__ 

SsL-Ir^. JEW ZR&r, STKdT 
b diminished * ataaat of toaaago teeklag a mar bet, had absolutely fat* 

: ?bU?r£crr.r; ImSmskss 
Ad, ■ DOOMffd with th« o-m—* L 

• gSKTflKgg !.?tu lb# 
) %!••. woro moro *a duutU «h*t Umv had boon ?*Hyjg woa»A, ao4 Marl/ a third moro lhaa iho, l.r* I.TTh« molllh •***»• >»Tofio4*a ;ur, ov*olUiotor Jii ib# j, of produco ralaod fa Ha ooantr/, a« #!mi>*r«4 L,'*' btmodanoo ef Uai pabr. W. da oat dchi i*t lh, u.io.M pdetli g oeer aur road aarli.g tbo meatb of Aagatl *54, could hero oatdrapl.d at laaab, that oar. I.d In August 41. if other alrcamtton f «- ^ 1-',nt. I. tamy. If ££ had ba£,^. I 
■ **."?*n- w. bar. a I alt ag 2S.. 
'. ISL'iIi;'* * «*®d,«>l>bi» rSlumt that i?S!!tn!14V^>aka,"i>t El'.“ 
P Uta mat pnj-ootaed aad beat paying Improrcmanu ta a abala 
P country Tha dor alepmeata of aerrp dap da bat t.re. |D aacmaat 

>*•'0.1 Riroaa In IbaCarraclacaa of oar I tag oataoliobad opinions, 
J and at tbo gr oaten .r el Iba a orb In qaeeUua. 

^ 

a Tba Mark I.aba Kxpreoa, ol 13th luaC, aara : 

f Tb* .“7? “'*,.°r**** “•»'«« raapoctlag polaloaa haea mada aa 'nonoood 4«m*a4 fjr lodiu Ooru fur lr«Uud, ud lu «*iu« lltm, 
Iib4p rather to lacrraaa than othar.laa Thamr.ntrp mart rtt hare ban.grorr.il, aril tuppliod .lib Wheat, prt not pall p ao. ; hat mil- lara haring trpi lo. m Mocb, thora haa tuoatlp bora a ready talc at fall pr cco, and tree rotor oecaeloaal Imprveomoat for Ran uitail- *••1. At oar n.n atop, Untagh much Infrnur to loot prat‘a, pen ana rank! l*r Aral la the .arid, and tbo latl feu or .1 agerag'l tbo. 1 1**“’ 'bcloding thoao for hag-had, .Itbln Id * nr uf tbo price of 

K "'ll' r’*,,T *• 41 V 1r aboaa It. tha luaw may look *IUt mora oaoMaaoa aa to friar, pneoe. unlrro be lorcee of ha •*®*4 promalarrly la Praac. tbara ta already a better feeling and « team mcr.aae la tha ealur ef Wheat, tba lau arrteala at ManaUlm *■ “**h«»tag P'aeenlod a rtaa ol about lit! « ,r Tha dccUao la > aclgiunt aa glnn plaaa to eoma reaction, tbo Ralfc by aa mcaar ■> thapea iucouraa to Rugtlth prtrea. aod at Mew Tara the coBramp 
^ I" ,““l» **»•* • Prtoa beyond UU *** markot. Many proetaaaa of Raaeia bootdea Poland are fail >. of eomplaiBU. .bile tbo Deaablaa PrtaoipaUtleo bare pear crane. 4 .nd now left oeer. hat a .all tie a ..at for tWpmaoi 

** 
f. In Rrollnnd Iho Iran...! .... a_a _.... 

*» of UM I.arvrst MliihMftli. with a fall nuikei, found a fair aai« at ». aa much a»otf for WhraL At tilaagow Ux b«u*r Nr( of A am«rtcan yu la |l qr higher. Flour fcatng aiao .lu^rovaJ rtl u> 1# 
L* bhl Oats aoJ Meal maiotaiovd Utrir value. beau a * and Fraa w*r* unaltered. 
f. T * Irish market, line* erlacml mare use, with aa upward tao » donrp la prices. Hurl arm at l>uMta. though quiet, was Arm Wet 
U 

"M,h'r karlag 1.1.1, prevailed la Urn aelghburlmod uI a fork. there were more solaro. able accounts of Potato*. Inferior 
or. Wheat ... neglect, d, tu. Bn. mild at fllTrSmT^d Sl^ ■ft ... attracting altratljD. Mad conditioned Wheat .aa ala. rather j***"?. ** '"Irka being uualieird, aad floor Brm — 

I- °*U X> O Rl bhl ralter, but Matsu advanced Bd V 

9 RIOHMOND MARKET. Wept. E9th, 14*8 
4 Wt quote, a* boAtra BI.UV par boa. Tl,. receipts bars •ttghttp Iocreared, bu> are still Inadtquali lo the demand Tuna.—Wr hare aochange to tom la the market. To*«»o-To dag and poaterda,. the market appeared mar. aa- 

!T?n*t ere thu** *l'*htir fc*“*r- »**' «e had a TUUatloa 

I. Wkkat.- This market eoailaaoa quiel at last qontatltaa r.a 
ir 11,4 lor prime red, aad $l.ftft fur same grade of WLite. 

_LIVBRPO >L MARK ETA, kept 14 
Baeiixrrrr* -» uce frldag, the .eeUrer has fc-en magalB-eat. > .Bowing Urn later utrtrleta Is bring their harrmt nearly to ao rod the Oi.rn trade hra rated quler, aad at la dap'a market Wheal .*< la limited demen 1 and alow nf aale, with' ut change to prtcea. The nalk of the better kind, of Wheat, both While and Red. I. held B t. the market, aud coaid not he bought egeept at a eoaaldarakte ad* 

ranac on our quotations, flour or good q .Hip aad la perfect con dllluu .silled at 'nil rates, .a other kuade Ituit dons Indian Oorn 
— for Whl > a good enquiry, old. Bp a pec al alive, nt man if rale and a fair quamltp changed h.ada at fBa for prlan ; TeUow In r. .All aale at Mt V q urter We quote- Wheat Rad Chicago, ft,« t« or bd; Mll.auaie,fta PI to ft* lid; Indiana, B. 8 I to B, ftd Wbu* Western, fit 41 to ft. Bd; ftootharn, Tk to Ta Bd VI Tfl Rta 'flour_ Philadelphia end Heittrai.re. BU to IBa BJ; Extra onto MaBJiahi 
rta He. Orleans, M. to Eft. * bbl. 

,, 
Oorr.ig —Oonltoucd ltr| i.,eemenl la Manchester, aad eoMIUtlng 

•r ??V"iDU"•* ?fMfreulol IIe neat O.ttoa crop, hare tau .eel addrd Ml the prerlmta kctlrttp, lit* total salca reaietdap were Ik ton I hoi**, 11.41 te dap I* ism hale., fully one third rarh Zap b. log W 
^P-I'iand aperulatloo. *1 prlcea aho. ng an strati-, of4 110B IB I 
P Win th» middling” and good middling” q ial,He*, hat barely 4 1 V Ih In ilia lo. alalnad, miked an sandy lets. '-Middling'' ft, 
leana, llg 1^ Mobile, 7.4.1; Uplands, T 1-IftJ 9 Ri.—Atekor ,/g-, 

PETERBRURO MAREETR, Kept Ik. 
Toktoro —There la ac eerr lime daiog at the varebooaea and the uttrkel la allht ni change for any description! Or.nr *. The sal- a are »t out 100 halea today, at 11CU for orima *1 which price the market la aeliee and Brm 

P 

Atfaae r,*H|u' goiui *}**_«• J^r»r\m*+ Uja^ ^ 
I 

warl We <«u<»U prime aad show* pwrww'a at II !U u> IK) (aud | I >«< IlKiU. LA*, r.rmmon aad fair .arrptr. al f I to Ijitt. * 
Fu.ca.— Good superfine .a scarce and held at MW* eatra IT aad 

family fis. 

ArCTlOIf 8AI.IW AOVI ltTlMKr> IN TUB WHIG. 
II Ae. 

MAI- %«brswsni»aL WSTATS 
Orl lai.—**ra>rAcid*' In Ocn»ctklanBj Mfut.lv, coal4fin aerva for aAl** yriva(< Ijr meanwt.ilg* l*y Thoa P*mt.pr u>o, Lex h-U.iauutl Ah —TruBia.a’ tale of •* Warfare." 6 iutk# W4.rih of UUhk<*«Uv G. It crintalntug aixM.t |,1Vj acrca. 

Hjub,i OomVt aal« of IW-. Ugta, wUh ai4»rr and dwrlllng l»>rro »•, In J. IT ra. i». Powbatai* to, t<>f*th#r with lbs f.rty across Jaaiaa 
rtvrf, al aatd U»wn. 

C t«b-Rrstdettce In thia eltp, oa a a Marshall at, near th* corner of Eg. at, at B 4 o'clock PM [J NTI B,,a| 
* 

J-W date of a negm alarg, namsj Amanda, hp Palllam B 

d ^"flriaat mu " In Ring and Quern enaatp. oa tha Matta- 
o P^"*. eonu.nllg ftBS.4 aerra, lor ulc privately ut.angl.il. for 1 

I' Hill—Haig of a tract of 1-4 acre*, called “ll<.hh>,*and fttar brick 
d 'j'“',^U",Dtl,UOU* 10 Wt'llttcn-burg. Ad'd bp Tatbol Bwcangp, | 
'* ** h of "'ff irketa of land, la Rtaford county conUInlng 

a number of negroes, atoca, linpltu!.nls,eU. her *Jr of J R. Tucker, Trnsteee. 

ip' osar r'aV) r ^,V’ *cr“ l ***• u‘lr'1 cleared). In Pawhaten ooan 

Pam. dap Otun'r, aale of 1 h actea of land, la Bshlatnt. Hanover 
ounip. near the Hotel. Bee ade*t 

0 *u‘ 'T,u’Ur*’' •*** of * »"•»• knd two sere lot, at New Kent 

A1*° Onmm’ra aale of two tracts In Mulberry Island. Warwick 
county, Til •• llrlckh .nic." roatalnlng »BS arm, and "Mkralt- 

d ..4 lo Vw M,r* I Aim. k tract of »i acre., known ka 

ISth — A t-arl (In too aeiUetneata,’’) kf S50 kerna.no Jam-a 
rl«rih,n °*"P*“*11 And Red lord coauatlas, 4 mllra abnra Lpm hfcjrg *itlh.—A (arm of Ut acrca, lo 0 mph.ll co B mll.t Wait of ] l.pn, bhurg, with brick dwelling, eu ; also, alnck, nropa, lurnllnre rle. 

Ayr. It Trust.', aale of •'Rmitl,', Tavern," and If.v .err. of I. laiyt; al*o, Hi acres of wood laud, lu OliarbU* co (Ip« advt. 
lll’*r,g? of •rrr*» Mrsdow rrret, la A it* mar* ro, 

Ctr" *" ff°™ l9r privately o.eaowhile by K II 

Mi«csi LAsatrtm 
I?is °f * •4*Uoo*r7 Al Ih# Trsdrfar 

9 rka at IH o'clock, M. 
Hud j-Halv of Jam** river mf« stock, by J A I* news tar A Son, al 

»Ji.- Hole of MO caera boot*. ahox and hale, at aoetloo Con of I A f> B Hatnp',1, at lit o’clock A. M. I 
Vtb.-Trueter’, talr of a rig It In Hall*, patent oo hla Improee- < 
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SPECIAL NOTHIN. 
■•THKR1 UHKMTOLVTM 

IpHBI nluMtOMKtf which headrad* wf pall 
karebeeu .uU in lhalaalfaw moalha, aad which ui|wuM 

ape tod mother. vclaal a flan ACoaa.au ha had of AJHRA 
BRAT, Whole#*!. and Ratal I Ayeato. Ut Mala Meat, aad af 
RRABIA BARBA. 1M Mala Sted, aaraar af lath, Richmond, Va 
aho apan kha receipt af 11. aaeonpaatod by II raoto worth ml 
lsMtef*Maaipa. will traaanlt a pair af them hp mall, free of ad- 
IMaaal aharca, la aay part af Ibo Uallad ttalaa. Motban abaalA 
thtala them nl aaca aad kaap Ibeal by tbaaa. ta ha aaad aa dlrae«aA 
abaaacr Ibca Wood with aa laAaatad Ureal They r«* to w.ra 
■Mbaat dlaeaatfort or Incaacatoac of nay Had. aalT 

(BfcWS&nMKSSRSRftaSBStfc abM araanent *f a 0.11 eui.pl tod totoa Wahia lb* raaya of aor 
U'*" U ^«rcly half a draaa wto aaa arodarw tba •ltd of Ilf* la catabl rood ll too IrwrlMto V tabVdla delUht- 

hH-yto. bat Cd head mad. whX VrTS ItTrU. 
••*» *•««•'• baa. Arm Mead A laaaaa, Ha. M *«* l»*» '*•»*•*. • bu af ■•npU’i Taaaa Paw dm. They >c calalaly u ifhJiaf la Ibcir apaciton 
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"^'^RaSSiR, BALL***’ THIUHM. BfNOBONB. 
°f "V*,,m** or •* Boo* or Mnei*. « 

.JSr * 40 *«“u »“4 •>.'»» ••»«, madlam aad tary* dead 

SdASw^^H1***' rCAORU^LADBA^ 
•®r* W* *” a»«.«.a ta race a la the IN c 

loo. lo which hamanlty la hair. Aad wo a. .. w«... a 
laailmony la lb* wonder working power, of IV. 4. HOPTHTTAlm 
OBLAHRATRB HITT K M H for Alaaam* mt lb* head aad dam 
tah. Aa a tpcolAc, II la parhape wlthaat a rltal, aad lha paopia 
whom U ha. baa.Attad. ee.a within a llmltod period, are la to 
1**,u< bf Ihivaand*. Tba MUar* haaaa HarapaiaUaa man aa what 
It haa luclf roaa, than on what u yen eancutoal rr-eadj to aap 
lor It. Par Byapapala. Plata tope. Hand Ipaltoa. ato ala.. H aaa- 
aat be aarparaad. la aaaadlaaa* of ear*. Try tham. aad oar ward 
'or It, they will ylea eallafact.ua. 

Pm rol. by Drwyy tala aad detorMftaarhUy, carry wbtr*. 
mtT—dAclw 

'• ° «» wav's birthrut Ami 
Wodl PILL. — knee eoanter'e.te nr* la (he market f Look 
far lb. water mark Holloway, New fork aad Undoo." par- krmpad aa eeery loaf of ibo book .1 dirwotlaaa. Thu ir.de aiark 
k*d loot of yeoalBcoeeo can be plainly eeea by liulJI .y tba Uaf be- 
loeoo Ibo oyo aud th* light. Without Ihle tboy are bal eUe ImlU- 
itoaa. Aald at ih# manufactory. Ho. SO Malden Lana. M.w Turk, aad be all Bracy.rU, at 43 <u, M ala. aad |l per pel or hoi. 

art!-4ivl« 

WiriTFRT TfFitt"»IASfTW,— HOW to 
•<*•* MONAT,—la porchaaiuy eappliaa aoaavy 

nrrrnanto ehould alwayr to tod lha keel larelu moot aaienhle 
yaodt, tor. Hi doloy ao. they not only reel a. kaadaame araOu from 
Ul«r outlay•, bat aoalrr lutlnf tblfiiloM Uf*»a Uk> Iff piiruu. •Very neighborhood baa IM number af dyepcpiic. u will a* an toe- 
bVd aad dcbUiiatad rceldaau, aad lb* aur rc haa I that tea .Per 
—— — opoaat7 rene>. enonio never ran In a, ti g to, lor It 
la U» duly of ayary good oilman to allay.at. tha aM attona around 
Mm. and. aa >ar aa ha aaa. to d.fftue health aad hippier at. Wa 
era gratified la know that a remedy for tboaa diatraaatag diseases 
a oarer falling remedy-haa at Irogth hoao dlaoeaer.d. aad thot Ihare ora thou.and. of pareoua la Iha Mata eh. her. bora rand by It. Thia madlctoe la oooa other than BARfiBW BiTTKUJt, a uaroly vegetable componn I. prepared upoa aataoute principle, fram tha medicinal herbs af nature, nod rendered an vary r~»— •hal any child will take II. We hare earn It gloea far ague nod 
aaaer, ebollo, diarrhea a, aoor aaomaeb, lota uf appetite, kiuwoaaaan aad indigent too. and hare rarely area known It to fall to effecting a 
permanent cars In a abort Urn. Needy entry apothecary la tha ■oath la now selling that# Birraaa. aad they ara constantly per farmiDg Wonderful cores; hal In order to aitrod Iheir aorfatness, 
we dealrs to are them ellen.lTety introduced In all roan try Mores, 
•s that erery body may enjoy their healing qualities Tba Propria- lor la prepared to tell this medicine to merchants on aarh mode.at* 
arms that they ana risk nothing la pnrehaaing a lew gross for re. loll; and at know that where rer It |( once Intro laced, Ha popolnr- Ity will lucre attend Its uarfaluraa become general, lb* aa Breremt 

ere entirely free from all potaoneaa minerals and ore not an wHb Inch rare that limy will leap weO la any climate Tboy are too ■ret •ffecllTe loalc ay need, sal win pro re nf greater Httfit to 
ItMcnte females and weakly lafoota than auy thing that own ha hero them Every family ahoold try a few bottles. In order la on- 
rer eta od and appreciate their virtues. 

Prtee fin sente par bottle. 
To ba had wholesale and retail of all the principal dragylelt In tha thy of Richmond, and rl..where in Tirrinla, also, of Mews Oban. 

1," * ^ ° r,U. » O4 «. II. lHahter A On., Baltimore, ™ -a- Oovlngtoo. Ky.; and Barnes A Park, N. T. 
Ordara filled by addressing R. BAKKfi, Proprietor. 
__ ktebmood. Va. 

CHARLES 
LONDON CORDIAL GIN. 
THE ORIUINAL AND ONLY 

LONDON GIN IMPORTED- 
rJkHIIOI»1dletfflef in London from sound Barley, under tba I •‘rmilloaea af the British Kxc.ee Laws, it delicately Bararad 
rlih a tin dart of tba llaUao Juniper Barry, aad aomo of the moat 
rateable restore Urea of tba Vrgetabte Kingdom, raodarlog It In Iha 
Wlnion of tha moat eminent medical men, tha purest aad aofaat 
simulant or dlarello drink In ate 

y from any other Gin, and drrotd of that harsh, acrid taste, which 
eadcre the article known as lloltaad Ola or Pehuappe au obfacUon- Mfi. 
Though not Intended oa a utcdldoe, It la reeoaomeadwj by pfcyvt- 

lana generally In coaea of [>f tiPKPdl A, OOCT, ntantiaa .wyatg 
iRnrfr,o>tvii,, 001.10,oiiolrba, pavffff and Ann,btbio. 
rCBK, DIStAHCa of the URINARY ORGANS, the KIDNBTB andt 
h. BOWRLR, NCR VOW DBBIUTT, Ac., whUtl the aoakc, n>. 
rill And by Its odopUca a earn relief from tboaa dial.earing annoy. 
mere which frequently attend thair dallaaee ortanlaatton. 

I»r Valentins MoU, of N. T., tha highest medical authority, pan- 
loaocoa OHARI.RB- LONDON 0O1DIAL GIN "notonly rut,odor to 
my ulhur, but tha beet article af iha kind ba hat tear aoru." 

a peculiarly adapted to tauten la the Boaih.ro and Western 
lintet, at wall oa travellers arpoaed In rhaagao of water aad atr 

For tale In qnarte at 15 oeols, and pints *8 cents, by all frog- rlaia. (iroeera. Fruiter.ra and Own.try Merchants. Beware of Iml. 
ottooa. Buy ooly OH ABLBM*. NONB OTHhR lb IMFORTRD. 
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FOE’S COMPLETE WORKS, 
IN FOUR VOLUMKit, Ha.. PRIOR |t fiu. 

Onnlalnlng Uit Talea af the Urulrsqns and Arabesqaa; Wonder, 
til stories of the lmag antloe ; AU I,la Footey ; Tbt Btory of Artbav 
lartlnn Pym, and a template collection of ail hla eon tel' nltena la 
ha Magaaluee. K Pled by RUFCA W. ORIRWOLD, D. D with No. 
loos of Ills Life by J. R. Great 1. and N. F. Wntic. 
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